Western Area Power Administration
Sierra Nevada Region
114 Parkshore Drive, Folsom, CA  95630

CVP Preference Power Customer EIM Meeting
Tuesday, July 16, 2019, 9:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m

Agenda

1. Arun Sethi, SNR Vice President of Power Marketing
   Welcome/General Updates

2. Arun Sethi
   EIM Risks and Costs

3. Charles Faust
   Current CVP Programs

4. Cary Fox/Robert Delizo
   EIM Resource Valuation

5. Charles Fresquez
   WAPA Transmission in EIM
   LSEs’ Deviation Bandwidth
   Open Access Transmission Tariff Revisions

6. Questions/Comments

WAPA EIM Customer Informational Meeting
Tuesday, July 16, 2019
8:30 am  |  (UTC-08:00) Pacific Time (US & Canada)  |  4 hrs
Meeting number (access code): 902 841 368
Meeting password: QcKgCpuK

Join from a video system or application
Dial 902841368@doe.webex.com
Join by phone
+1-415-527-5035 US Toll